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The answers will show (as we know they would) 
That the kids in the city do just what they should. 
Some are bold; some are meek, but they're busy as elves, 
And they're pretty good too at taking care of themselves ... 
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£ook1,"ng dorward to the 8econd 
ff-{a/f Century/ 
Tennessee State University Student Council 
TOPS IN THEIR CLASS 
.4. nd class they ha1·e-
l hese I ico c<1111pus clrts.o.;ics hy Flagg Bros. 
-malu:rs ol s/10es style lead<:1·.r.; chooseTHE BACK STRAP 
Fl:q..:g ·:-: liig. bright. hrancl-11t:\\' ,·t-r:-:1n11 nl th(• hunt� :--11 :1\·(•. ,-t·n,-a1iu nal H,11·k ,-;!rap wi1h 111•\\ --,-111n•pip1· .. lcouk. d111 1 hJ,. ln 1 ,·k J,., a I ha,·k and J>II .-IH·d h,•1·1. S 1 110tol h. u II I i11ccl l1•a1lwr fi1,- _,cour ln111 ,-11ugl_,. ,111ar1l,. cco 1 11lcor1ahl_,: $999 THE SLANT BOOT (;,,1 a Ill'\\. ,-!ant on ,1�·11•! Flagg·� Slanl Hnnl ,,•1, an i111pnrtan1 1n•ncl "·i1h i1, ,lan1i11g hi�h 1op and 111·\\ --,·hipJH•d .. 
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Pies and Cakes 
COMPLIMENTS 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies 
Welcome Alumni and Friends 
Driver's Shell S-ervtce 
and Drive Inn 
GOOD FOOD, TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
OF ALL KINDS 
Quick Courteous Service-
24-Hour W reeker Service 
Value Plus Stamps with All Sales and Service 
28th and Jefferson Phone AL 5-9370 




It's Creamy Good 
R. T. Overton & Sons 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Frozen Foods 
406 JACKSON STREET 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Southern Leather Co. 
OF NASHVILLE 
Leather, Luggc1ge, Shoe Store Supplies 
I 125 Demonbreun Street 
Nashville, Tennessee 




1800 Jefferson Street 
AL 6-9574 
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CAMEO PLAZA DRIVE-INN 
1502 Jefferson Street 
THE STEAK HOUSE 
1821 Jefferson Street 
DARI-BAR 
16th and Jefferson Streets 
MEHARRY SNACK BAR 
Meharry College Campus 
4 Friendly Places to Serve You 
R. W. Powell, Prop. 
Music Educators National Conference #381 
MENC 
Welcome Alumni and Friends 
Joe Louis Boyer, Pres. 
Jacobs Pref erred Products 
HAMS-BACON-SAUSAGE-CONEYS 




FISH & OYSTER CO. 
Incorporated 
322 I I th Ave., No. • Post Office Box 187
NASHVILLE 2, TENNESSEE 
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COOPER & MARTIN 
Food Department Stores 
"Where your dollar goes farther • • . 
yet never leaves home" 
Phone Alpine 4-8346 










AL 6-1184 AL 6-1173 
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Why Pay More? 
All Styles $7.70 
HARDY SHOE 
4TH AND ARCADE 
Best wishes from 
Dallas-Ft. Worth Chapter 
AYENI ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
President-James C. Jackson 
Vice President (Dallas)-Mrs. JoAnn Jackson McShann 
Vice President (Ft. Worth)-Knox Jones Tucker 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Ruth Robertson Garner 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Carey Blackwell Wallace 
Treasurer-Mrs. Minnie Gray Nelson 




Mrs. Gloria Henderson Green 
Mrs. Clarobell Harvey Jackson 
Miss Joan Marva Jacquet 
Alfred Jones 
Mrs. Pearl Coleman Kidd 
Thomas Mayfield 
Edger McMillan 
Miss Minnie Spoter 




6 IO Church Street and 
Green Hills Village 
• 
Welcome to the Semi-Centennial Celebrations 
Alumni and Friends 
ALPHA PSI CHAPTER 
ALPHA KAPPA �LPHA SORORITY, INC. 
Welcome Alumni and friends 
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY, INC. 
Walter Tardy, President 
Yorke Men's Shop 
22 Arcade 
Your Headquarters Downtown 
For Latest Fashions 
• 
Double Breasted Continental 
Suits, Sport Coats, All-Weather 
and Top Coats 
• 
Also 
Ivy and Traditional Styles 
• 
Complete Line of Shirts, Slax and Sweaters 
Congratulations from 
The Student Affiliates of the 
American Chemical Society 
Pi Omga Pi Honorary 
Fraternity 
Clementine T ulloss 
Josephine Whitthorne 
Ann Conner ...... . 
Gwendolyn Hawes 
Don Mobley 
Henri Etta Clark 
Carrie Nelson ... 
Minnie King 
Dr. C. E. Crump 
OFFICERS 
.. President 
... Vice President 
Recording Secretary 




. .. Program Director 
Adviser 
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